Abstract. The paper presents the impact assessment of the plant-soil treatment plant on the groundwater quality. The physicochemical composition of groundwater was analysed. The samples were collected form the piezometer network located in the irrigated area and around it. Water quality tests were carried out in 2014 with the frequency of the month. Changes in the physicochemical composition of groundwater were determined with reference to quality of domestic wastewater used for irrigation. The obtained results were also referred to groundwater parameters limits before the facility's operation started. As a result of many years of exploitation the groundwater quality under the irrigated area has changed. The boundary of individual segments of wastewater treatment plant is clearly marked by the change in concentrations of the observed pollution indicators. The highest values of organic matter expressed by BOD and COD were observed in the groundwater the I segment (respectively 6.9 gO2·m -3 and 66.2 gO2·m -3 ). This was the results of a change in the irrigation regime. As the result of irrigation, an increase of nitrate (V) and nitrate (III) was also observed in comparison to their preoperational values. Plant-soil treatment plant prove high effectiveness of work. However, due to their significant impact on the groundwater quality their operating should be gradually reduced.
Introduction
Inextricably linked to the uptake and use of water, the problem of wastewater formation is connected and it disposal is still an important issue. This is mainly visible in developing countries, where approx. 80% of generated wastewater is discharged into the environment untreated [1] . One of the wastewater disposal method along with the use of their potential is agricultural use, which creates both benefits and threats. The fertilizing potential of wastewater is very often use in agriculture. It use this potential to supplement the irrigation, which is part of, among others the sustainable use of water resource [2] . This method of wastewater management is widespread mainly in countries with significant water deficit [21] . Based on experiences from agricultural wastewater use facilities, wastewater treatment plants that combine intensive biomass production using physicochemical properties of wastewater have been created [10, 22] . The fertilizer potential of wastewater is confirmed by many researchers, both in Europe and around the World [3] [4] [5] . Except the domestic and industrial sewage [6] , rainwater is also used for irrigation as well as gray wastewater [3, [7] [8] [9] .
Depending on the place where the wastewater is formed, their composition may significantly differ, however this does not diminishing their potential, it only means that preparing them for re-use becomes both time-consuming and expensive. Unfortunately, no other source of water as easily accessible as wastewater has been found so far. This is undoubtedly the advantage of using wastewater to intensify plant production, in addition this source is characterized by the possibility of a constant supply regardless of the season. Despite many advantages associated with agricultural wastewater use, this way of it managing is related to the risk resulting from the lack of control over the quality of the wastewater used for irrigation and quality of leachate introduced into the receivers e.g. lakes, rivers, see. For this purpose, both standards, regulations and guidelines for good practise are prepared to minimize the risks associated with the re-use of wastewater, which is just as important as the proper management of irrigated wastewater.
Re-use of water and the components contained in the wastewater (especially multiannual irrigation) significantly affect the physical properties of the soil as well as quality of groundwater under irrigated area. This view is confirmed by research of many scientists [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , which prove the variably impact of long-term wastewater use on the environment.
Wastewater irrigation provides the introduction into the soil mainly nutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorus and organic matter, which are easy available for plants.
Not only the physical properties of soil are changing but also texture, structure, porosity with reference to the load of suspension introduced with wastewater. Hydraulic conductivity changes and indirectly filtration coefficient changes are also caused as the result of multiannual wastewater irrigation. Researchers also noted the effect of wastewater irrigation on increasing soil erosion [17] . The most significant changes occurring in the light soils [18] . Wastewater is the source of various components introduced into soil profile such as macro and micronutrients. However, assuming such a method of wastewater utilization, it is necessary to take into consideration the component balance between various environmental elements; soil, groundwater and plant species.
The main aim of the work was the assess the impact of plant-soil treatment plant on the groundwater quality in relation to wastewater irrigation. Research were conducted for a one year period on the object adapted to the wastewater treatment in soil. The impact of the wastewater operating was determined by assessing changes of selected pollution indexes in compare to groundwater physicochemical composition before full operation starting. The analyse was carried out using the deterministic spatial interpolation method (IDW -Inverse Distance Weighting).
The research object characteristic
The conducted research concerned the object located in Brzezno village (commune Prusice, Dolnośląskie province), designed for yearly collection of domestic wastewater. The plant-soil treatment plant was put into operation in 1997 [20] , and was dedicated to wastewater treatment produced by 350 inhabitants (it has been used up to now). Treatment processes based on closing the circulation matter through the soil. The two-stage wastewater treatment plant consist on accumulating tank with capacity 110 m 3 and biological part (including 21 plots of 0.11 ha area each, divided into 4 segments). Wastewater after preliminary (mechanical) treatment in septic tanks (located in the village) is collected in accumulating tank, and then through supplying ditch is introduce into selected plot ( fig. 1) . The irrigation dose resulting from ground-water condition is 97 mm [20] . Wastewater after entering the plot is percolated into the plot surface. There are poplars planting and grass mixture used on the irrigation area. Water and components contained in wastewater are accumulated by plants. Part of wastewater infiltrates into the soil and is treated in soil profile. About 1 m below the ground, in the dikes of each plot a drainage pipe is installed to capture the treated wastewater and discharge it to the receiver. In order to control changes in groundwater quality a piezometers net on plant-soil treatment plant area was installed (2 piezometer in irrigated area, 3 piezometers outside irrigated area).
Research were conducted in 2014 with one month frequency. Samples from accumulating tank (wastewater entered into plots) and from 5 piezometers (groundwater) were collected. In each samples basis parameters such a BOD, COD, total suspension, total residue, electrolytic conductivity, pH, nitrogen forms (total nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, nitrate (V), nitrate (III)) were measured, according to standards [19] . Analyses in Faculty Laboratory of Water and Wastewater of Wrocław University of Environmental and Life Sciences were performed. Directly, during sampling, the groundwater level was measured. Statistically analysed were conducted with software package Statistica version 13.0 (Statsoft 2015) as well as deterministic spatial interpolation method (IDW -Inverse Distance Weighting) was applied [24, 25] . Spatial interpolation was performed using the ArcGIS Spatial Analyst. The spatial distribution of the selected parameters of groundwater quality was created in GRID 1 m model. For vector layer (represented plots of wastewater treatment plant) average values from spatial distribution models of the analysed parameters were assigned using zonal statistic function.
Ressults and discusion
Wastewater introduced on the wastewater treatment plant area was preliminary treated in multi-chambers settling tanks located in the Brzeźno village. In the next step, through supplying ditch and valves, wastewater flowed to selected plot. During research period, 14 482 m 3 wastewater was delivered to the wastewater treatment plant area, 8 938 m 3 with slurry tanker fleet.
In table 1 basic physicochemical parameters of domestic wastewater introduced into wastewater treatment plant area were summarized. The composition of wastewater supplied into biological stage of plant-soil treatment plant was similar to the physicochemical composition of wastewater generated in non-urban areas [23] . Partial sewerage system influenced on the content of fresh organic matter, which is important by introducing wastewater into soil. The organic matter as well as nutrient content in wastewater used for irrigation should indicate their ability to biological decomposition. Such dependence in indicated by BOD/COD ratio (tab. 1), which in the analysed case was 0.37. However, the ratio of organic matter (BOD) and total nitrogen indicates the favourable conditions for the nitrification process.
Based on the spatial analysis of data, using the IDW model, the distribution of selected parameters under the irrigated area was developed. The groundwater level under irrigated area varied between 0.31 to 0.93 m. The deepest groundwater level was noticed for plots of segment I (plots 1-6), then in segments II-IV the increase of groundwater level until plot no. 21 was observed. For this plot the shallowest level of groundwater was measured (0.34 m). Such changes in groundwater level could be reflected in the long-term irrigation regime which is also visible in concentrations changes of total suspension, dry residue and electrolytic conductivity. The total suspension content measured in groundwater is result of long-term wastewater treatment plant operating. Segment I (successive overloaded) [20] respectively. For plots of next segments, constant increase in organic matter till to maximum value, which estimated for plot no. 21 (segment IV) was noticed. The highest measured values for this plot were 6.9 gO2·m -3 for BOD and 66.2 gO2·m -3 for COD. The content of total nitrogen in groundwater samplings is depend on sum of ammonium nitrogen and nitrates (V) and (III). Changes in total nitrogen concentrations during research period were the result of pollution load decrease of the firs wastewater treatment plant's plots ( fig. 2) . Therefore, the lowest concentration of this parameter in groundwater sampling of plots 1-5 was observed as well as steady concentration increase in the next segments. The similar characteristic of concentration's changes for ammonium nitrogen ions can be observed, with a small decrease of concertation for segment's III plots and then a steady concertation increase up to the last plot. In the case of nitrate (V) and (III) concertation changes for analyzed period, the highest values for plots of segments III and IV were estimated ( fig. 2) . The narrowest changes range was noticed for pH. Measured values were in the range 7.1-7.3 with downward trend for next plots of wastewater treatment plant.
Comparing the average groundwater physicochemical composition before and after 17 years of continued operation, the clear impact of wastewater irrigation on the groundwater quality can be noticed (tab. 2). The concentration of nitrate (V) ions in the analyzed groundwater samples increased 13 times. The similar increase was also observed in term of organic matter, which indicates that the soil profile is losing the ability to reduce of the pollution load. 
